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UNIONS REFUSE TO

WORK OH SCHOOL

Benson Trade Contractors Are
Declared to Have Broken

Pact With Labor.

JOB MAY BE DELAYED

Savings System for Children Is In-

augurated and ISanks Arc to
te Accounts Will
Be Opened for $5.

Liabor troubles threaten the comple
tion of the Benson Trade School next
Spring as scheduled. The School
Board was told yesterday trfat It is im-
possible to get union men. to work therft
because of alleged unfiilr conditions
imposed by the Freilaerg-McLenna- n

Company, which has the general con-
tract.

R. N. "Willson, representing union la-
bor, appeared before the School Board
at its meeting yesterday and said that
the contractors had rather misrepre-
sented things at that school and had
agreed to observe union conditions on
the work if the unions would make
concessions when the work was first
started.

Agreement Declared Violated.
Mr. Willson said they did so; but the

contractors have failed to live up to the
agreement, and that as a result union
men will not work on the Job. He
said it is difficult and, in fact, impos-
sible to get union men to work on the
concrete part of the construction, as
well as the plastering. It is said sheet
metal workers employed there quit
work Saturday because nonunion car-
penters are employed.

"Dr. Alan Welch .Smith, member of the
Board, told Mr. Willson that the mat-
ter is not up to- - the directors at all,
and that the condition complained of
s entirely in the hands of the con-

tractors,, He said that the contractors
hav'"4 agreed to build the school and if
they Sail to do so. then the Board will
take cognizance of It.

SmlnKl Syntem Approved.
MY. Willson gave the opinion that

the matter will son be one that the
Board will be required to recognize.

A schooT. savings system for the chil-
dren was approved yesterday by the di-
rectors, having been recommended by
the finance and judiciary committee.
The system ctontemplates the establish-
ment of ravings accounts by the pu-
pils, the various buildings being ap-
portioned among the Clearing-hous- e

banks of the city. Surety bonds will
be required of the banks housing the
savings.

It is suggested that the teachers keep
account of the deposits by the pupils,
and when each has $5 on deposit, a
personal account may be opened by the
pupil.

Mrs. Alexander Wants More Pay.
A. E. Clark, attorney for Mrs. Alevia

Alexander, deposed principal of the
Benson Polytechnic School for Girls, d

to the Board a check for $6.73
being salary for the small part of Oc
tober Mrs. Alexander was principal
before her sttspension by Superintend
ent Alderman. Attorney Clark put in
a claim for th full nion;..is salary
The matter was referred to the Ju
diciary committee because Mrs. Alex-
ander is now having a hearing on
charges against her.

Delegations appeared before the
Board at yesterday's meeting from va
rious parts of the city, one from Glen
coc district asking that the manual
training department be opened even
ings; another from Irvington askln
for the erection of a playshed at that
school and also for permission to.use
the mainual training facilities on Sat
urdays. The Board received a personal
tender of thanks from the people of
Kranklin High district because of the
fact that the auditorium asked for some
time ago has been included in the
budget for the coming year.

Three bids were received . for the
clock system to be Installed at Ben
son Polytechnic school and they were
referred to the committe on buildings
and grounds.

BIG SHIP PLANT SOLD

PACIFIC MAIL AND GRACE HAVE
INTEREST IN EASTERN DEAL.

Properties at Camden, Ti. J., Will Be
Greatly Enlarged and Government

Business Sought.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. The American
International Corporation, in conjunc
tion with the International Mercantile
Marine Company, the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company and W. R. Grace &
Co., for many years prominent in South
American trade, have bought the prop
erties of the New York Shipbuildingcompany, ot camaen, j. J.

The acquisition of this company is in
furtherance of the aims of the Amercan banking and shipping interests to
extend the sphere of American com
mercial interests in foreiirn countriesThe purchasers of the shipbuilding
company intend to organize a new cor
poration to take over its assets andproperty In which the majority interest
will be owned by the companies named

In announcing the purchase today
t he new owners said that the New YorkShipbuilding Company's plant appealed
to inem because or its location, eauio
merit and general adaptability to large
scale production. Improvements to increase the capacity of the plant ma
tprially are planned which are intended
to provide for renewals of the fleets
of the companies purchasing the prop
rrty. and Government business, if of
fered, as well as private business. Thcompany, it is said, has contracts suf
l'icient to fill the present capacity fo
the coming year.

The New York Shipbuilding Compan
was incorporated in New Jersey in 18!)
Its outstanding stock amounts to $5
00,000 and its bonded debt to 12.300.000
The interests previously in control were
mainly capitalists of Philadelphia an
Pittsburg.

The American International Corpora
tion is understood to have a large stoc
ownership in the Mercantile Marin
Company, as well as the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, which is operated
mora directly by Grace & Co.

OROUND AT NEW YARD BROKEN

Albina Concern Gets Ready for Turn-
ing Out Steel Carriers.

Grading operations began yesterday
on the old,j Motgomery dock site, where
the main yard of the Albina Engine
& Machine Works will be located for
the construction of steel steamers of
3?00 tons dead-weig- ht cap- - Mty. A few
teams were employed, and as soon as
the ground is ready it is expected the
Port of Portland will assign one of its
dredges to make & fill in the rear:

Material for ways, buildings and
platforms has been arranged for and

many details of the shop and yard or-
ganization attended to, so when the
fabrication of Fteel starts it will findmany former employes of the company
on deck. News that William Cornfoot.
head of the corporation, had accepted
contracts for two tsteel vessels end
that more would follow has turned the
eyes of steel workers on the Coast
this way. especially those who had
been on the payroll before

Stranger Resumes Jtun Today.
g: equipment aboard the

steamer Stranprer has been overhauled,
as well as other machinery work done,
and she is to go out again on the Port-land-T- he

Dalles run thic morning, afterbeing idle since her return Sunday,
when engine trouble prevented .ier
rotn making The Dalles. The steamer

Is operating in conjunction with the
Tahoma, under the banner of the Peo--

Je's Transportation Company.

VESSEL'HOT TRANSPORT

nitlTIMI say ;ermaxs did is or
WARN 3IAJL LIXER. "

Vessel Reported by Berlin aa Sank in
mediterranean Declared Arabia

ami None Other.

LONDON. Not. 18. The official press
ureau gave out today the following of

ficial German statement:
"On November 6 a German submarine

sank by a. torpedo a hostile transport
of about 12,00-- tons, eight nautical
miles west of Malta."

The British Admiralty appends this
omment:
"The announcement Is an obvious at--

empt to explain away an outrageous
and inhuman act in torpedoing a mail
teamer without warning. The only

ship sunk in the Mediterranean on No
vember 6 was the Peninsular and Or
iental Mail steamer Arabia, 79.'S3tons,
unk without warning about 300 miles

east of Malta."
BERLIN, Nov. 16. (By wireless to

Sayville, N. Y.) The following an- -
ouncement was made today by the Ad

miralty:
A German submarine on November

15, 80 miles west of Malta, sank with
torpedo a. hostile transport steamer

of about 12,000 tons, sailing under con.
oy of destroyers and patrol boats."
The Berlin wireless dispatch and the

able dispatch from London evidently
eferred to the same announcement

from the German Admiralty, the dis
crepancies as to the date and place of
the occurrence probably being due to
rrors in transmission. The date given

in the wireless dispatch, November 15,
robably is incorrect, as ordinarily re

ports on the operations of German sub-
marines in the Mediterranean do not
reach Berlin until a week or more after
the events to which they relate have
occurred.

IS

WEST JEFFERSOV FOLKS WANT TO
ME PART OF GRAYS HARBOR.

Round Trii to Principal Seat la ttOO

Miles and Six: Days Will Be
Required to Get Mail.

IlOQUrAM, Wash., Nov. 16. (Spe
cial.) Ranchers of the Queets, Clear
water and Upper Quinault River val-
leys are preparing to petition the Leg-
islature to divide Jefferson County and
annex Ihe western end to Grays Har
bor County. This word has been
brought to this city by a delegation of
ranchers from the two former valleys,
who came here to interview Represen-
tative Albert Johnson, of Hoquiam, and
Linn H. Hadley, of Bellingham, on the
need of mail service to the Queets dis-
trict.

Western Jefferson County Is settled
only along the Queets and Clearwater
River valleys in the Queets district, and
along the upper Quinault valley north
of Hoquiam. It is for the most part
heav'ily timbered and contains several
townships of state lands of various
classifications, as well as a large area
of the Olympic National Forest. The
district is cut off from the eastern end
of the county by the Olympic Moun
tains, the Olympic forest and by lack
of any means of transportation.

Ranchers in western Jefferson Coun
ty, to reach their county seat. Port
Townsend, must travel about 2J miles
over trails impassable for horses most
of the year, to Lake Quinault. The
lake is crossed by canoe or launch and
from there to Hoquiam the trip is by
auto stage. From this city to Seattle
they go by train, and at Seattle they
board a steamer for Port Townsend.
The round trip is about 600 miles. Mail
from Port Townsend to Clearwater, theQueets postoffice, would require six
days for transmission if there was no
delay.

REGULATION IS ADVOCATED

Chamber of Commerce Committee
Passes on Railway Question.

At its meeting yesterday noon, the
executive committee of the Chamber
of Commerce favored a plan of th
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States either to take up by referendum
or at Its meeting which starts today atWashington, D. C, the subject of closer
Federal regulation of railways.

The plan in mind is for the Govern
ment to eliminate as much as possible
the present conflict in some instances
between the Federal and the state gov-
ernments in railroad regulation. The
local chamber went on record as favor
lng a simplified and centralized regula
tion, leaving it to the National cham
ber either to institute a referendum or
dscuss it directly at its meeting today,

Four Schooners Sold.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 16. The PortBlakeley Mill Company has sold the

wooden schooners Willis A. Holden
and Wilbert J. Smith to shipping in
terests of Mobile, Ala., and they will
enter the hardwood trade between Cen

and Gulf of Mexico ports
The company has sold the schooners
William Nottingham and J. W. Clise
to Norwegian interests which- - prob-
ably will change their names. The
four boats will be turned over to their'
new owners on completing the voyages
on which they are now engaged.

Second Steamer Catches Fire.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 16. Fire

broke out last night aboard the TJnio
Steamship Company's New Zealand
freighter Waikawa in a cargo of cop
peras in the after hold. Third Officer
Waterman was removed from the hold
in an unconscious condition, having
been overcome by smoke. This is the
second fire of this sort within the last
24 hours, and while there Is no indica-
tion that the fires are anything but
accidental, precautions are- - being taken
to prevent further outbreaks. As in
the case of the steamer Waimarino lastnight the fire was extinguished by
flooding the hold.

Hunter Found Frozen.
WEXATCHEE, Wash., Nov. 16. The

body of Ray K. Simonds was taken to
North Yakima today after having been
found frozen yesterday in the. wilds of
the .Chelan Mountains. Simonds be-
came lost a week ago Monday while
hunting, and seaching parties found his
body 21) miles from the nearest
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ATLANTIC RATE-HIG-
H

Ocean Freight Charges Go Up

Instead of Down.

FOREIGN VESSELS SCARCE

Two Old-Tim- e Sailers Ileuded Tor

San Are Kreneli Harks
General de Negrier and Marie.

Four Others Are En Route.

Instead of a. general drop In rates
on the Atlantic side, where the bulk of
the grain from the NorOwest is find-
ing Its way, moving by rail to East
Coast ports, and then being trans-
shipped, advices to A. O. Anderson &
Co., of this city, are that they are firm
and gradually advancing.

About a month ago it i said the
freights from the East Coast to the
French Atlantic were from 80 to 85
shillings, and now they are quoted at
S7 shillings, while in the same psriod
the freights to the West Indian trade
have gone from 37s Ad to 40 shillings.

On the Pacific side the decidedly lim-
ited amount of tonnage, compared with
the fleet that could be ueed. is holding
rates steady, and shippers say Uiere is
no more reason to expect ships from
the Atlantic tlian there was a year
ago. There is a remarkable absence cf
foreign sailers In the ltet of carriers
bound to Pacific Coast points, though
two old-time- rs are numbered with
those en route, the French bark Gen-
eral De Negrier being 46 days out of
Mejillones for the Golden Gate and the
French bark Marie listed from Valpa-
raiso. There are two Peruvian ships and
one Chilean bound for an Francisco;
also one British scZiooner. In the way
of steam tonnage there are vessels of
the British, Japanese and Scandinavian
flags plying In the Pacific trade, but
at that there are more American steam-
ers operating on trans-Pacif- ic routes
than before.

The only foreign tonnage on the river
from Portland to the sea is three Ger-
man equare riggers, the Arnoldus Vln-ne- n,

Kurt and Dalbek, all of which
have rounded out more than two years
of idleness and, as their owners refuseto sell, their return to sea depends on
the restoration of peace. .The few men
left aboard have settled down as care-
takers, and, while the vessels are In
the best of trim and shipshape from
keel to trucks, the time when they may
spread their canvas again is not even
being wagered on.

OFFSHORE BREEZE CALMS SEA

Beaver Comes From Bear State 'With
Big Cargo of General Freight.

Officers of the flagship Beaver, of
he Kan Francisco & Portland line.

which is now in the harbor from
California, found the sea as smooth
as glass on the way north from
the Golden Gate, due to the east windprevailing, and it was decidedly in
contrast to that experienced on the
last voyage from Portland, which was

the teeth of a southerly blow.
The Beaver was heavily laden as

compared with her usual northbound
oad. there being close to 15t0 tons ofgeneral freight and a big shipment of

cement. Dick Martin, steward on thesteamer Bear when she went ashoreJune, and who left on the Beaver
last trip as second steward, resigned
at San Francisco to accept a position
as steward on one of the Admiral line
vessels. Chief Wireless Operator Fast-ma- n,

who has been on the Beaver fouryears, is again on dut3 after a month's
visit In the East.
MARYIjAND TO BE FREDERICK

Xavy Department Changes Xames of
More Armored Cruisers.

Admirers of the cruiser Maryland.
particularly friends of Captain J. M.
Kllicott who brougrit her here in 1912.are trying to accustom themselves tPme new name chosen by the Navy De-
partment, the Frederick. The cruiserWest Virginia is to be known in thefuture as the Huntington and the Colo
rado, now used as flagshio bv Pear- -
Admiral Fullam. is to be the Pueblo.
and the cruiser Washington, now on theAtlantic side, will be the Seattle.

The Maryland was the first of thearmored cruiser class to visit Port-
land and being 602 feet long she madean impressive picture in the harbor.

he was followed the same year bv
the battleship Oregon, which has since
made a second visit. Changing names
of that class began a few years ago
when the Pennsylvania was rechris-tene- dPittsburg, then the Californiawas called the San rlego.
LIGHTSniP FOUND STAtTXCU

Rebuilding Work Under Wa v at
Supple's Dock.

As work of tearing away some of thetopside and bulkheads aboard oldLightvessel No. 50. which Is at Supple's
dock to be converted into a combinedfreight and passenger vessel for the
Mexican Coast trade, Mr. Supple says
it becomes more apparent that the ves
sel is in excellent condition and, in his
opinion, sue win last for many years
if cared for.

rue reounaing can be expedited as
soon as Francisco Del Valle, who, with
his brother, invested in the vessel, re-
turns from San Francisco, where he
went more than a week ago to arrange
for machinery to be shipped here for
installation.. The reconstruction is ex
pected to cost close to $35,000 and the
vessel will have 24 staterooms and
freight space for about 500 tons.
GRAYS HARBOR BAR IS DEEPER

Dredge Col. I S. Mitclde Makes Bis
trogress in Fair Weather.

HOQUIAM, Wash.. Nov. 16. rSpe
cial.) The bar dredge. Col. P. S. Michte
already, has been able to make a de-
cided improvement in the channel
across the Grays Harbor bar, although
she has been working less than a week.
Her work also has been aided by the
increased "scour" of the high Winter
tides and freshet water.

froundinss nhow a depth now of 19
feet In the channel at low tide, fri v
inff about 27 to 28 feet at high tide.
This is a deepening of at least two
feet and is sufficient to make navi
gation across the bar safe. The dredge
since coming to the harbor has been
favored by fair weather.

Marin Xotes.
In arriving last night the steamer Break-

water regained her schedule and Phe will
be dispatched tonight for the south, so as
to keep on time.

Carrying most- of her lumber cargo, the
steamer Daisy ieft the harbor yesterday aft-
ernoon to finish at Rainier. -

Cement brought ty the steamer Beaver
from California numbered 12,303 sacks and
she hauled over to the Oregon-Washingt-

dock last night to discharge the material,
which . intended for tunnel work on the
Peninsula line of the O.-- R. X.

To dredge a channel through the spit at
the lowtrr end of Sauvfe's Island, so the
distance to St. HeW-.n- will be lessened for
some vessels, the Port of Portland dredge
Tualatin was towed from the harbor yester-d- a

.

"Captain" K, R. Budd passed yesterday pn

North Beach, having- - left for the VTashlnston
fields of his division to satisfy himself th
affairs ot the O.-- Tl. fc N. system were
running smoothly there.

Harbormaster Speler is word
from San Francisco as to the condition ot
bis mother, who was Injured a few days
ago throua-l- i fallinfr, and he plana to leave
for the family home unless news expected
today Is favorable for her recovery.

Willamette at Ixw Stage.
One of the lowest stages reached this

season by the Willamette River was re-
corded at 8 o'clock yesterday morning,
when the stream estood seven-te- nt js of
a foot above zero, and In 24 hours had
dropped tree-tcnth- s of a, foot. At
several places along the waterfront
the beach was bared. Upper Willam-
ette River service above Kalem, on
some of the streams emptying into the
Columbia, the lack of water is felt, the
steamer Chester having been with-
drawn for that reason from the Kelso-Toled- o

run, after making a few trips.
At Oregon City yesterday the gauge
reading showed a depth of 1.8 feet
above zero and the fall in 21 hours ws
recorded as 1.3 feet.

Xcws From Northwest Ports.
ASTORI . Or.. Nov. (Special.) Cap-

tain K. Purdle. formerly master of the
hrlsantlne Geneva, left today for San- Fran-
cisco on the steamer Northern Pacific

The steam schooner rialsv Put man has
finished "taking on lumher at I.lnnlon and
Knappton and sailed for San Francisco.

Carrying 7o9,So2 feet of lumber loaded
at Portland, the auxiliary iclioonrr Kuby
sailed during the nlcht for rlalbns.

The steam schooner foaM.r sailed for
Los Anareles with tttC'.OOO ?t-e-t of lumber
loaded at St, Helens.

Bringing frelaht and passengers for
Astoria and Portland, the steamer Break-
water arrived this morning from Saa Frau-cIpc- o

via way ports.
I.aden with a capacity rarro of frelcht

and carrylnpr a (rood list of passengers, the
steamer Northern Paclflo . sailed for San
Francisco today.

The steam schooner Daisy Gadsby arrived
during; the night from t?an Francisco nnd
went to Knappton. where she is loading
150.000 feet of lumber. She will shift to
complete ber cargo at Rainier and Port-
land.

The decVload of lumber on hoard the
disabled schooner GeorRe E. BIllinKS has
le-- discharged and carpenters are at work
caulking open seams In the deck, as well
as close to the rudder post. A new casollnepump has teen installed on hoard the
craft. The BHHncs is not leaking now.
and the reloadlnr of her deck cargo will be
commenced tomorrow.

The hrlxantlne Oeneva. which has fin-
ished loading; lumber at Knappton for Taltat.shipped her crew today, but probably will
be delayed a few days, as her mate hasquit.

COOS BAT. Or., Nov. 18.. fSpecial.) Thesteam schooner A, M. Simpson arrived
from San Francisco and Is loading lumber
at the Buehner mill.

Arriving last night, the steamer Adeline
Pmlth will rail tomorrow mornlna-- with a
lumber cargo from the Smith mill.

MARIXE IN'TELLIGEXCE--

Rteamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Beaver .......Los Angeles. .. .Tn port
breakwater. . ..... ban Francisco. In port
Northern Pacific. .Ban Franelaco. ..Nov. lit
F. A. Kilburn. . .. ..San Franelaco. ..Nov.
Hose CtLy. .Los Angeles. ..Nov. 22

DUE TO DEPART,
Name. For Data.Breakwater. ...... San Francisco. ...Nov. 17

Mts . 8.F. for I. A -- fl I) Nov. 17
Harvard S.F. lor L.A.-S.- Nov. 18Hcavr. .......... .Los Angiles. . . . Nov. IN
Northern Pacltle. . .San Francisco. . . -- Nov.r. A. Kilburn.... .San Francisco. ... Nov.
tv lama tn ... . fcan Diego. . ..Nov.
Kot- - 'lty. ........ Lua Aiiiteles . Nov.Wapama... ...... . .San Liiego. . Nov.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Nov. 16. Arrived SteamerBrak water, from San Francisco via Coos

Bay and F.ureka. Sailed Steamer Daisy,
for San Francisco via Rainier.

Aatoria, Nov. 10. Arrived at 5 and leftup at 7 A. M., steamer Breakwater, from
Shu Franctspo via Kureka and Coos Bay.
Sailed at 7;.K A. M., ttteamer Coaster, for
Saa Francisco. Arrived at A. M., stesm-f- r

Daisy tSadshy, from San Francisco,
Salted at 2:o0 P. M., steamer Northern Faille, for San Francisco.

San Francisco. Nov. 1C Sailed etamerRie "iiy. from Portlaud for San Pedro.
Nov. lr.. Sailed at 6 P. M.. steamer SantaBarbara, for Columbia River.

Kmvka. Nov. ltf. Sailed Steamer F. A.
Kllljurn, from Portland and Coos Bay forr ranciscu.an Pedro. Nov. 16. Arrived Steamer
bdHr If. anc. from Columbia River.

San Francisco, Nov. 16. Arrived Steam
ers Daisy Matthews, from Honolulu; Tamal-
pats, from Urays Harbor; J. L.. Luckenbach
ironi isew jorlt; armei, from Grays Har-
bor: Kl Lobo (British). from Victoria.

lied Fteamers Tlv.irton. for Aatoria:Hani', for Coos Bay: Quinault. for Aberdeen' Senator, for Vancouver; roronado. fordrays Harbor; Santa A Mr la. for Tacomu;
Stanley Dollar, for Vancouver.

Seattle. N ov. Hi. A rrl vd Steamers
Ixlon f British i. from ; : A Incited a.
from Soiiihwentern Alaxka: Multnomah, from

Jrrancisro. balled Steamers BankokuMaru (Jupanee). lor Vladlontok.
Hankow. Nov. 13. Arrived stnmtJavary. from Tacoma.
V anila. Nov. 1 5. Sailed Steamer R.rIaDollar, for Vancouver.
Amnv. Nov. Arrived Steamer' Thrwln

Fair. land, from Tacoma.
Nov. l.V Arrived tf m fTnncrcd, from Vancouver and San Fran-

cisco.

Teatla Entered YettCerdar.
AmHcan Fteamer Beaver, ernm 1

from cau Francisco,
Vessel Cleared Teat erday.

America n rteamer Beaver, xeneral carao.
for baa Kranctnco.

3farconl Wireless Kcports.
(All position reported, at T. M. Nov. 16

unlet otliertriMej designated. V

Tooeka, Bureka for Su .Francisco. S
miles couth of Xlunrs Reef.

i matlll a, Nome" for Seattle, 1175 miles
west of Cape Flattery, 8 P. M. Nov. 15.Transport Logan. an Francisco for Ma-
nila, miles from baa Francisco. 8 P. M.
Nov. is.

Matsonls. Honolulu for San Franeiseo,
19;:i miles from ISan Francisco, 8 p. M.
Nov. 15.

an Juan. Pan Francisco for Balboa, 34
inilns south of Acapulco, 8 p. M. Nov. V.Richmond, Kahului lor Kan Francittco. 533
miles from ian Francisco.

Standard Arrow. Taku B:ir for San Fran-cinr-- o,

;;05 miles went of San Franclxco.
Santa Alicia. San Frantweo for Tacoma,

xa i mnes norm or tan r ranciafo.senator. Man Francisco for Seattle, 4."
nuies north of San Francisco.

Curacao. San Francisco for Mont ere v--

miles southeast of San Francisco ltajlitshlp.
I'oronado. San Francisco for Aberdeen. SO

miles north of San Francisco.
Hone City. San Francisco for San Pedro,mils south of Point Bur,
Asciin.ion. Strundo for Hueneme,

off Hueneme.
Speedwell, San Francisco for San Pedro,

2." miieo west of San Pedro.Taqua. San Pedro for ban Francisco, 60
miles west of San Pedro.

(iovrrnor, San Pedro for San Francisco,
17 ml!es went of Hueneme.Oregon, Aberdeen for tsan Pedro, 75 miles
north of San Pedro.

Alliance. Sallna Cru for Saa FrarJcisco,
2"" miles south of San Pedro

Paraiso. Tacoma for San Francisco, off
Point Jefferson.

AtlaH, point Wells for El Segun'do. 72 miles
from Point "Wells.

Kllburn. Eureka for San Francisco, 17
miles south of Point Arena,

Wapama, St. Helens for Sm Francisco,
22 miles iiQrth of Point Arena.

Umatilla. Nome for Seattle. t13 miles
wtst of Capo Flattery.

Wlllielmina, San Frnncliwo for Honolulu,
43S miles from fan Francisco.

Northern Pacific, Flavel for San Fran-
cisco. 117 miles south of the Columbia
River.

"Willamette. San Francisco for Grays Har-
bor, anchored Inside Grays Harbor.

Yosemite, Port Ludlow for San Francisco,
20 miles north of Capo Arago.

Celilo, Seattle for San Francisco, five
mlls north of Grays Harbor.

V. S. Naval Wireless Reports.
San Francisco. CaT., Nov. 16. Arrivals

Oregon, at Venice. November 1T; Chattan-
ooga, at Gulf of Fonseca. November l.". de-
partures New Orleans for San Lego, No-
vember 15; Annaplls for Uuyman, November
15; Buffalo for Mazatlan, November

Sau Die fro, Nov. ltj. uVrrl vals Buffalo at
La. penas at 10:40 A. M., November 15.

Polna ArRueilo, Cal., Nov. 1H. TJ. K. F.
New Orleans, southbound. passed Point
Artniello at 12:15 P. M.

Northhead. Wash., Nov. 1. November
15 Mariposa, leaving; Cordova for Valdez:
Admiral Evans, 10 miles west of Cape
Stelias: Victoria 270 miles east of Unimak
Pass. 5 S. Cordova for Tacoma, 60 miles
wst of Cape Spencer at 8 P. M., November
1 5. Nor tli western, ordova for Juneau, 60
miles west of Cape Spncer at 8 P. M.. No
vember 15. Iatoueh, Cordova for Seattle,
via. Cinneries. lO miles east of Cap St.
Klins at S P. M.. November 15. Kukul. south
bound, at KilUsnoo. Watson, Ketchikan for
Petersburg at ran sell Narrows at noon,
.To tin r Are h bold. Shanghai for Sn Fran
cisco. 2040 ml lee from ban franc isco at 8
A. M.. November 15.

Point Ar.jueUo. Cal., Nov. 18. btearner

WOMAN GIVEN

TWO DAYS

To Make Up Her Mind for
Surgical Operation. She Re-

fused; Cured by LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Philadelphia, Pa. "One year ago I

Teas very sick and I suffered with pains
in my side and back

l!l!lill!ltiliiSl!lil!!!l until I nearly went

!rA:S crazy. I went to
different doc tors and
they ail said I bad
female trouble and
would not pet any
relief until I would
be operated on. I
had suffered for four
years before this
time.but I kept get-ti- n?

worse the more
medicine I took. Every month since I
was a young girl I had suffered with
cramps in my sides at periods and was
never regular. I saw your advertise-
ment in the newspaper and the picture
of a woman whe bad been saved from
an operation and this picture waa im-
pressed on my mind. The doctor had
given me only two more days to make
op my mind so I sent my husband to the
drug store at once for a bottle of Lydi
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.and
believe me, I only took four doses be-
fore I felt a change and when 1 had fin
ished the third bottle I was cured and
never felt better. I grant you the priv-
ilege to publish my letter and am only
too glad to let other women know of my
cure." Mrs. Thos. McGonigal, 3432
Hartville Street, Phila., Pa.

Providence. San Krauiclso for Santa Rosalia.
4is miles south ol Ssan Kranclsco at b i.M., November ifl.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Nov. IS. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M. : Sea. smooth; wind, east, 12
miles.

Tides at Astoria Krldajr.
High. I Low.

5:S4 P. M....04 f :SS P. ! .3.8 feet

MB. MOTTER WILL QUIT

ATTORNEY" TIRED OF PSEFDO MA-

SONIC ORGANIZATION.

Statement Iaatiee. After A treat Saya
Lodee W'um Joined. Belle v In jr It

Ancient Order.

Frank M otter, master of Robert
Bruce Lodge, No. 47, Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite Free Masonry In
the American Masonic Federation, last
nlKht issuei n. written, statement an-
nouncing" his intent to resign from the
lodge.

Mr. Motter. who Is a local attorney,
and was reading clerk of the State
Senate at several SfHions. was arrest-
ed with K. IS. StackhouHo. last Tuesday,
on a complaint charxjiiis; the two men
with defrauding C. II. Borquint. 47
Twenty-fourt- h street North, by induc-
ing him to join the American Masonic
Federation under the pretense that it
was the Ancient Free and Accepted
Masonry. The case will be tried in the
Municipal Court today.

Mr. Motter'a statement follows: "Less
than two years ago ! became a member
of the American Masonic Federation
under the impression that 1 wan em-
bracing genuine Masonry. No expla
nation was made to me ot tnerc Deing
more than one kind or .Masons. Alter
I had received the firist iegree I real-
ized the fact that the long-establish-

craft was not that to which I belonged,
but I continued, hoping to reconcile
myself tn my unfortunate error.

"That became impossible, however,
and having recently learned some facts
about the true Masonry. I deem it but
proper to state that I have concluded
to withdraw from the Ancient Accept-
ed Scottish Rite in the American Ma-
sonic Federation.

The stat ment was turned over to
Detective Swennes and Deputy iJistrict
Attorney Ryan.

'FEUDISTS' ARE BLAMED

EVERKTT OFFICIALS SCORED FOR
II A R RING I. "V. W. SPEECHES. j

Organised Violence) to Rresk VP

rower of I .abee Charfred ,

at Mertlnsr Here.

A. stinerinpr arraignment of the meth-
ods used hy Rverett officials in not
permitting I. W. W. members to appear
on the streets, a fact that led to "a
massacre by masked thug.--" was em- -

! bodied in three speeches at the Central
Library last ni?ht. C. B. Ellis, chair
man of the proaramme: F.unene B.
Smith, president of the Portland Cen.
tral Labor Council, and Dr. C. 11. Chap

an wern the three sneakers.
The pictures incident to the riot that

occurred in Everett . .ovember ft were
shown on a. screen and explained by Mr.
Ellis.

air. Smith emphasized the point that
no organized band-o- f industrial work- -
era could train advantage through force,
therefore he was of the belief that tne
Industrial Workers were not responsible
for the first shots. He also said that
"organized violence" was the methods
used by the employing class to con
serve the Interests of the employing
classes.'"

Dr. Chapman declared that the Ever
ett affair was only a repetition of the
industrial civil war at Ludlow, Bay.
onne. Michigan and other places where
the "industrial feudal dynasts" were
trying to break up bands of organized
labor. He said that such disorders
could be avoided through the soclaliza
tion of all industries.

FOE 10 HAVE NO REST

BRITON SAYS PRESSURE WII.L. COS.
TIXFR ALL WINTER.

Galna In Ancre Vnlley Declared Fore-rnnn- er

of Kqunlly Important Ad
vancea on A estcrn Front.

LOXDO.V, Nov. 16. Major-Gener- al B.
F. Slaurlce. chief director of military
operations at the "War Office, in an in-

terview with the Associated Press to-
day predicted that the British train, in
the Ancre Valley were only the fore-
runner of further equally Important

which will be made on the west-
ern front during the Winter months.

"Our success on the Ancre' staid Gen-
eral Maurice, "means that we are not
going? to give the enemy much rest

AMI SfMKSTS.

mniY - nvii V
TOM CUT UilLI

HEILIG Mala 1 aad A 11

-- TtARr;lx PRICK.
M AT TnnAVOilC. Sl.OO. I

I limit lUUni at. lid T .""- -. SOrl
(S) i)

LAST T1MB TO.XKiHT. S:1S.
Messrs. Shubert Present the

Comed V Slices.
Hobson's Choice " Z

Cast.
TOMdHT !.&. Sl.OO, 7Se. 5r.

BAKER
"Always m Miow of Quality.

Tf om of tl Spoken Drama, Tonight,
ail thU wk. Mitln-- e Saturday. Tha
popular Aacaxatr flaers In

NEARLY
MARRIED

Kitar felwyr.'i ire1 romfdy. ETry
mtnut on th Mich. Th- - b-- t comedy ia
yrara. Klrt tlma In atock.
Evenlnsa. IGc. 50c. 7.". Fat. Mat.. 25c, IWs
Nxt wefk, start'ns bua. Alau "The
Law of (be land.

et Week.mm AMI 1.1 V srilVK and
AK.HAMI KAI.I-- Z

Mullrn ,c Coogaii; l,utu
& llranl Pimpenn.

OKOR;K JIKAY A N lOTTIE AKIMNK
Mr. and Mrs. Oorvlon Wilde.mm Orphtfum Tmvel Weekly.

Concert Orrh.strn.CRKi I UAITIER'SIKS CAMl'ltKI.f I Aniinnted lovhop

PANTAGESJL MATINEE DAILY 2:30
"OH, TliK WOMEN,"

Harxinirton Knolu and. large cast. Includ-
ing real bcAuty choruH, Prince Jue guun
lai. Portlanrt's own t'Mn- Niphunfiale.

6 OTHKR BI; ACTS- -A
Third episode of Th Ijttm of thr I.umbfN
anas,"' witn HoUn Holmes, iion and loges
reserved by phone. Curtain. 2.30. 7 and t.

this Winter. It means that whenever
weather conditions permit we are go
ing to attack and subject the enemy to
unceasing: pressure durlnff the cominic
months, so an to prevent, as far as
possible t;ie Germans from etablUh
in? themselves in new positions.

All the attempts to the enemy to
minimize our succeyes will not ex
plain away the fact that in three days
the British troops, by the capture of
beaumont and 4t. Pierre livioii and the
semi-circul- ar ridsre they dominated
have gained an important strategical
advantaKe. This rtdjre formed a salientjutlin? into our lines from the northern bank of Oo. Ancre. Thus thenemy wus able to direct the fire of
his artillery roawed benind it.

"Our troops advanced from below
through sticky, hwite lialk and a net
work of defenses. They trained the
ridge and forced the enemy back across
the valley to the next hill. As a result
we dominate the situation In this ter-
ritory and are consolldatine .f.ie posi
tions for further activities.

WOMAN'S TRESSES STOLEN

Thus Fells Farmer's Wife ant! Cuts
Off Beautiful Ilnlr.

NEW DML'NSWICIC, N". J.. Nov. 8.
Mrs. Chester Potts, 30 years old. wife of
a. farmer livlnar between Kingston and
New Brunswick, was felled by a black-Jac- k

or similar instrument on the
threshold of her home and robbed com-
pletely of her hair, the beauty of which
was famous in tho vicinity. It was a
yard lonrf.

A man, described as between r." and
40 years old, stout, sw arthy and blaek-mustache- d,

appeared at the Potts
home. lie oflered needles and threaal
for sale. Mrs. Potts said she required
none, und as she turned to close the
door Iih leaped ut her, laimhlng: as he
struck her down. J list before the blow
fell. Mrs. Potts told County Oetectivo
Ferguson, the man said: "I've often
done thi to women."

With Mrs. Potts unconscious, there
was nothing to hinder the man from
ransacking tho house, but nothing was
disturbed, except that he clipped her
hair to the scalp and carried It away.

C'upltl Wins Vote for President.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10. Cupid won

oue vote lur u unuu. uauei. . , uj
tock. Glendale. Cal.. came Kast to wed
Princjpal rClngrsley, of Northport (la.
I. High Sciool on condition that h
shift his proposed Hughes vot to Wil-
son.

TOO I.ATK TO CI.ASMrY.
Wi'NSt'H In thts rit. Nov. 1s Mt ttll

fatmtU resl Vnce, v4 V. 4th Kl.. Kugena
AVutntch. acn tl yoarv itIf ol ii.au' s inrkra. l'uner a.1 auuounceinent
latr.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally and Sanday.

Fer Un.One time 11
Mmfl mi two eoBfwcntlM times. ........ .IZm
baine ad three cooecottTe tlmea ..fee
bame ad Ls or aeven roateruUv time. .M

The above rales apply to advertlMtneata
under "Naw Twdajr" and all otiter claanflca-Uo-n

except the folloutii(t
tUuailoot W antei Maie.
bUuntluoi W anteo rVmale.hr Kent KuDit frlvate Fa mil lea,
ttoaril aad Kooma PrivateItouMliefplnc Kovmi private Jtamiilea.
Kate wa Uie above claaUicat4loii i ? ceata

a liue each uisertioa.
The Oresouiaa will aceept elamUled

I ever the ttlr phone, provlctod
the advertiier is a subneriber of either
phone. price will he quoted aver the

hone, but bul will be rendered the followftD( oay. Whether subsequent advertisements
will he accepted over b'le phone tlepeaus
upon the pruniplort o poyiuent of tele-ptiu- ne

BdverUseiuents. "SUuat.ons Wanted"
and "Personal" advert iwtucDt w 111 nut be
accepted over the telephone. Orders fur oit
Insertfcou only m ill be accepted for "f urai-tu- re

for hale. "liusineM Oppurtuuitles'
'Mooniuiflliu(iM and "Wanted to Kent.

serious errors In advert ieinate will be
rectified by repubUratioa without edtlltieaal
charge., but such repuhlicataioa will nut be
made where the error does nut matextaUy
altect the value of the advertisement.

Cancellation of orders over the telephone
not uoIcm continued the mum
Oay In writ inn.

Tltv News In BrW aovert ittements mtiwt
he presented for puhlirsritin for The biindsy
Oreironian Itefor A o'rlwk huiurday mfter-noo- n

for other days publicatiou before
o'clock V. M.

AUCTION SALES TO DAT.
Ford Auction House, 191 24 at. Furniture,

carpeu. etc Sals at 2 P. M.
At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A, M.

Furniture. 160-17- 1 Second at.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OOlca Boom 153 Court house, eth-stre- et

Phone from S to A Main 178, Home Phone
A Z.V. Niaut rail after office hours Main tTKsport all cases of cruelty to the sbov
odd res. Electric lethal chamber for srna..
aolmaia. Hurts ambulaoca for sick, and die
abled animals at a momsnt's notice. An-on- s

dealrlna a dos or otber Data, coxnmual
eats with u. Call for all lost or strayed

tock. sa we look after all lmDOundinc
There Vs no mors city pound, just oreaaa
sjumana boclety.

MEEILMi SOTICKS.
KLLWOOD I.ODGIi. SO. 13t.
K. AND A. M. Sp.-la- l com-

munication this tKriday ewn-ir- V

7::t o'clock, Sellw ood Ma-
sonic Hall- - Work. K. A. and V.
C. decrees. V':rrt-- S wrVoine T!

ordrr V. J. H. BLILEK,
PIKE IX'IKjr:. N'1.

10-- '. A K. .NL A. M ;.e.-i.t- t

fommu'iKation t':is (Kri-ii- i
alten-oo- aTid i.ning, cotii-- n.

rnrlng .,t 2 cl'.'k. M. M.
dcrc. Y'Miors wciconi'. Hy
oil.-- r W. Jl.

K. H, I VIE, S.--

PORTLAND I.ODC.E. NO. :'.A. K. AND A. M. Slated com-
munication 7:R0 this evenlr.fi.
Visitors welcome. Order V. M.

C. M. TEAPMAN.
fitcreta' y.

HOSE CITY CHAPTER. NO. S.
O. K. S. Regular meeting thin
(Friday evenlnc, at S o'c!-- h.

By order TV. M.
.AHAH B. GITER1V. Pe.

EUB1.KV Jewelry, buttons, charms, plna.
Naw deaisna. Jr Broaw. wia

FRIEPLANDEB S. Jewelers, for Emblems. .

Class Kins and Presentation Meoaia ii.iaaana estimates furnished free. 810 Wash.

Pirn.
I'.OSKBl-l'- Kmanucl Kocnb-um-

. or r.l- -
c.su, 111., aged years, lu tula Clt. ..o- -

oinlwr l.V lUtnains forwsrCe,l hv t:
llL.nuii Vndet taking Company to Clucsso.

Xor Interment.
RKAli Mlrnln Taylor Read aced S3 years.

In tins city. Novemoer 1. ai ner
re!iam.e. Thompson street. None vC

funeral lier.iflr.
COIIKX In Baltimore. Md . Nov. 11. Sr.

Isrsrl I. v ohen. mollier or ma lans
janiin I. cohwu. of nils city.

Ft N KRAtNOTK ES.
SMITH At tlie "" KiiKt r;!laT

stre-- t. NovcMib. r l.V Mrs. Nancy .1. Mnllii.
acel G"fc yeHi . niotittis an.4. l' nays, w (1

of C fmiili :id inoiher of K. '.
timlrh. l.OTh of this ell. The funeral
services will le h.-l- Ml the conserve t r
chapel of me Kast funeral dir. .uors.
411 Kasl Aider street, at P. M. to-

morrow (Saturday). Nov. 1

Ui Kir t"enietei.
Service a; the gravo will ho In cnare

f the .Mac-- . ahees.
GOODIX John Ooodln, ssed SS years "

months 1 day, at the family residence, lit
K.oral avenue, November lti. Kemaii.s aia
st llolnian's funeral par.ors and wi.l h
t .ken to Hlllsburo. Or., taluruay, Oregon
Kieotrlc train. S:15 A M. for funeral
services, which will be held at tho Norm
plains ITesoyterlan Church. lo;yo A. M--

tomorrow iSaturdayl. November 1..
Kriends Invited. Interment ortU P.aint
Cemetery.

Klt.DOW Casper Klldow. seed I years, st
tha residence, Ht)5 Uarfie;d avenue.

l.V ltcloved husoand of Klixaheth
Klldow; father of Mrs. Mo::y Morns, John,
tieoie. Carl, nnd Alice Klldow. Kuneral

vi.l be he'd tomorrow iSaturjH i,
November IS. at the Free Brethren Church,
h. tweeii Beech and Kai.lng alreets. lyter-me-

Itose City Cemetery. Friends in-

cited. A.ransemcuts in tare of Muicr
Tracey.

M'CHKSNEY Charles K. MrCtiein.y, aged
years In this city. Novemoer at

lato residence, ." Uerald avenue. Tho
funeral services wl'.l he he'.d tomorrow
taturda. N'ovemher lb, at :o0 o'clock
P M., at the residence estab.ithment of
.! p. Flnley .v.-- hoii, Montgomery at Fifth.
Friends invitee:. Incineration ut the Mount
fccott Park Crematorium.

MVOI.M The funeral service of tho lato I.
C. McColm, of Hurk.cy avenue, aged till
vears. will b conflucted Monday. Novem- -'

her -- t. at -.- SO 1 M-- , In tue mortuary
chapel of A. L. Kenworthy .v Co., oMU-O- I
Nuirly-accou- il street sioutheaat. In I.ent5.
Frienus Invited to attend. Interment
.Mount Scott Park Cemetery.

JAMF.S The funeral services of tho tats
l.oi H. James will be held tomorrow tSst-uruji- l,

November Ih, at 10 o'clock A. M..
at' tho residence eMaollsiiment of .1. I'.
Klnley A; Son, Moutgmery at F ftl..
Fri r.ds invited. Interment t I;iVf rvu
ivm. terj. .dmonton. Ky.. papers piea.'H
copy.

CAItlVlXL Dr. James U. Carriwc'.l. aged
Ml years, beloved husl.aod of Dr. Mae II.

Cardweil, at th.i residence. 1SU Bancroft
avenue. November l.V Friends Invited
attend funeral rervUes. which will be held
at riolinan's funeral parlors at 2 P. M.
today Friday. November 17. Interment
l.one Fir Cemetery.

EDWARD IIOKMAN CO.
ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

and
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant .

Third and Salmon Streets
Main 507. A 1511

PF.RIKCT
ItMlOAL SKKlttS I'OK LES

$150 FUNERAL FOR $70
Ilichrr-pric- d lunrrml la proportion

MILLER & TRACEY
ludi'i-cndcD- t i uornU Ilrccor.

Wash, at KI.& M., Bet. 2uih and -- l.t.
Mum 091. V 7SS3. Wc.t SlUc.

DINNING A funeral directvirit.
Broauway and I tuo street-- thons Lrvad-wa- y

430. A 405S; aU&dy attendant
A. R ZKLLEIt CO., WILLIAMS AViv,

Kast luv C 10fr Lady aitenuaau
Day ana nisat service.
J. P. r IN LbV Se SON,

Procreeslvn t u.aral Dlreciora
MU.N'IOOMlKY AT FlfcTH.

F. to. DL'NMNo. INC.
est Side Kutitraa Lirctor.

414 East y.lder etrect. Kast B
'kKEWES UNOHHTAKINU COilPANV. .id

and t. lay. Main 1KC. A Kady attendant.
MR. AND AIKS. W. li. HAMILTON Fu

neral service. both and onsaa. Tab. 431.U

LRlCtiON Kt:.d;l.ce LiiiiertaklLn Parlor.
12th and Morrioon sts. Mam biJo. A

BREEZE &. SNCOK n: Jim.

FIORWTS.

MARTIN FORPES CO.. norlsta. M
WasnlDRton. jaain .o. a iw. losrstra
for mil occssiona artLstlcaily arranged.

CLARKE BROP . Florists. IT Morrison st.
Ualn or A low. r ine iiowers ana xiora.
designs. No branch stores.

MAX M. SMITH. Mam 7 ;i.vpt
TONSKTH FLORAL. CO.. "JM waahlraton

at., between .in anooiruiain omj. a ll'U.
I" 1 l.KRCII. East Iltb anrt c:.y strcots.
I.ady allenuant. Kast 781. B 18S.

MONCMF-TS-
.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 4lt
st.. opposite City ha:L Main SotM. Fblllp
Neu A tons for memorials.

EBl-AESIN- G GRANITE C6JAT MADRON STFtgFTI

NEW TOn.W.

MORTGAGE LOANS
We have Insurance Money at iPrlirafe Kssila at and 7.

ROBERTSON & EWING
I07-- H Northwestern Bank Bids.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Oair Own Money at Crrest Rateaw
BflNlCIPAl, AM) COKPOn.HION
BONUS. FARM AND CITY LOANS.
M At.. Hoard of Trad. Uldac

13 7 LOANS
ONJ MORTGAGt SECURITY
MORTKWtSICRN SANK BUIUMN


